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Putoral Vlalta. 8&7 

unb feincr IBode fdjcimten. 8on f o~en tuill er bann audj nidjtl 11>ificn, 
bie h>ill unb !ann er, aII bez: h>alj~e Scuae, ntdjt all bie eetnm an• 
edenncn; 

benn fie 
h>az:cn cl cnttueber nie ober ljaflen fu!j ban iljn1 

tuicbcr Iolgef agt. 
,Oingcgen anc, bic ljicz: iljn fJe!annten, bic gcmc mit iljm fu!j 

fdjmaljcn Itcfsen, bic fidj h>ebcr burd) !>roljungcn nod) burdj eidjmeidjc• 
fcicn, lucbct butdj 9Culfidjt auf itbif djcn G.lch>inn nod) butdj bie ffurdjt, 
a[I 

l}ticbcnlftotct, tcdjtljalJcdf 
djc i!cutc ufh>. betf djdcn an luctbcn, ban 

cincm ftcicn, ftoljfidjcn, bcutlidjcn f8c!enntnil ~C!:fu ljnfJcn a61jarten 
faff en: fie allc IUcrbcn bon iljm anedannt luerben nfB f cine BJlitgcnofien 
an bet ~riibf al unb nn bet 

Qlcbu[b 
unb am Dleidj. !>al gefdjieljt offent• 

fidj bot all et !Bert, bot all en <!ngeln, bot f cincm ljimmlif djcn llater. 
!Bet 

luolltc 
ba nidjt mit Ureubcm fJefcnncn ¥ i!icb 282, 4. ~- .8. 

Pastoral Visits. 

Our Visit at the Hospital. 
\Vo nll ngrcc thnt our visits of pntients in hospitals ore frequently 

not so productive ns we desire, either because other patients make 
such ,•isit s difficult or, nt times, bccnusc of expected ridicule on the 
part of other pnticnts or visitors, we nre too timid in the confession 
or profession of our fnith. But we must not be asliamed of the 
Gospel of Jesus Chri t ond therefore should most cl1cerfully and 

boldly perform our pnstornl duty. Such bold presentation of sncred 
truths of sin ond grnce, of admonition and of comfort, wm strengthen 
tho patient we ore visiting nnd will hove n wholesome effect on other 
pntients that Ii ten to what is bein1r said. Open ridicule and nn
tagonism will in most instances soon be silenced. 

The Word of God spoken to one of my patients in a hospital 
exercised its power in n most wonderful manner on a BuJgarian who 
lny on a cot next to him, ond this in spite of the fact that ho was 
not fully familiar with the lnngungo of our country. As I came 
and went, I hod n. word of cncourugcmcnt or n. word of sympathy 
also for him. Finally the Bulgarian inquired of his neighbor who 
it was thnt cnmo to visit him with such regularity and what bis 
mission was. When ho t-0ld him that it was his pastor and that he 
prayed with bim, a lively discuuion ensued. Our patient briefly told 
him that we all, especially when sick, are in need of the message 
which his pastor was bringing him. Bein1r sinners. he told him, we 
aro in need of the Savior, who shed His blood for us and who is 
rcndy and willing to listen to our prayers. Tho discuBSion led them 
first to Eden and then to Calvary. Finally tho Bulgarian aighed, 
"I wiab aome one wouJd pray for me, tool I do not know how to 
pray-I cannot pray. Will your friend pray also with mel" 
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868 Putoral Vl1lt11. 

Thia I did at my next visit. Being reared in the Gnek Oatbolia 
Church, tho Bulgarian bad no knowledge of tho truth neceeu.ry for 
his 

aoul'a salvation. 
So it was for me to prcacnt to him the veq a-b-o 

of Ohriatianit,r. A Bulgarian Bible which I pl'C!IIODted to him wu 
wry helpful to him. The Bible-stories, especially thoae pertaining to 
Ohriat, His birth, suffering, and death, were eagerly rend by him. 
By tho graee of God he, too, come to the knowledge of his own ain
fulncss nod accepted Obrist ns his Savior. 

For about four months I was privileged to be with him two or 
three times each week, when finally 11 mcssnge reached me that hia 
condition was serious ond tbnt ho desired my presence. When I ar
rived at his bedside, ho extended his lmnd to greet me, too weak to 
90y anything. Looking at him silently, I cventuolly said, ''Peter, do 
you reolim that our beovenly Fnther will BOOn coll you, that you 
will diet" Ho indicnted that ho did. "Tell me," I continued, "are 
you afraid to diet" "I no nfroid," ho responded. "Why arc you not 
nfrnidl" I asked. With trembling hand ho triecl to locat-0 his Bible 
beneath tho pillow. When I gn,·o it to him, he 011cned it nod tried 
to find, as ho said, "God so, God so loved -.'' I know what he meant. 
"So you arc not afraid because God Io,•cd the world and gave Hia 
only-begotten Son." "I no afraid; God loves me, forgave sin." That 
was his hope, his eonsolntion. I grnspcd the 011portuuity of once 
more impressing this comforting Bible-truth upon Jiis heart. With 
a prayer and the benediction I deported. 

In the afternoon of the same clay I was ngnin at his bed. He wu 
too weak to IIJ)Cllk. But he folded J1is hand when I led him to Oalva17 
and preaentcd Christ and Him crucified. When I returned in the 
evening, ho bod pnSBed nwoy. The following doy, in the presence of 
tho church council, I dclh·cred 11 sermon, praising God that He bu 
made ua worthy to be His se?\•nnta and to Jcad men and sinners to 
Ohriat. We accompanied his body to l1ie Inst resting-place. 

The Door Opened for Two. 
The woys of the Lord ore at times mysterious indeed. If we 

would but perform our duty and bo unnfrnid in spite of any obstacle 
confronting us, courageously doing wl1nt tho :Mnater J1as commanded 
ua to do I We know that we are in the llnator's scnice, and being 
in His aeniec, He is with us wheresoever we go; indeed, He bu 
long before prepared the way. 

One day I waa requested to look after the spiritual needs of 
a young man who, together with his young wife, made their home 
with her paren.ta. The parents, however, resented the idea of a Lu
theran. putor'a crouing the threshold of their home, aa they were 
Boman Oatholica, and fanatical adherents, too. Their BOD-in-law wu 
in the Jut stages of tuberculosis. He waa of Lutheran parentage, and 
at the 819 of thirteen he had attended tho catecbumen claaa iD om 
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Putoral Vlalta. 860 

of our Lutheran coqrcptiona of Chicago. But before tho day of 
confirmation he had run away from home. He disappeared and was 
not 

seen 
for many years. He married and eoon thereafter was 

stricken with the dread diaeaao. A friend who knew of hia deplorable 
condition told mo about him. At :my fint visit the parcmta did not 
want to permit me to enter the houae; but upon :my continued plea 
I was finaUy admitted. Tho patient was a stranger to me. Will he 
permit mo to epcak to him on that one thing needful t I said to 
myae}f. And if to-day, will ho request mo to call again I Hia wife, 
alao of tho Catholic faith, eat at hia bcdaide and listened attentively 
to all that I said. Wo went back to hia boyhood days; we spoke of 
tho home, tho home he had left. of tho time when he eat at Pastor U.'a 
feet. Did ho remember tho story of the 1>rodigal eon? Yee, ho did. 
"That's me," said he, and the tears trickled down hie check. "Yes," 
aaid I, "and tho prodigal eon returned, saying, 'Father, I have sinned 
against Heaven and in th:, eight and nm no more worth:, to be caUcd 
thy eon.' le that you!" And it was. - In a remarkable manner the 
door was opened. Though tho parents tried their utmost to thwart 
m:, efforts, ho prevailed, being assisted by his wife. For three months 
I was privileged to spend fifteen minutes three times each week nt 
his bedside, with hie wife always present. Ono week before his death 
ho partook of Holy Communion. I was satisfied tlmt God's mere:, 
had prevailed nnd hod rescued a 1>eriahing aoul. 

But this story ia not concluded. After six months a little girl 
rapped at the door. In her l1and she hod n letter for me from l1er 
sister, aho anid. On opening it, I found tl1at it was from the wife of 
tl10 young man mentioned above. Sbo wrote about aa follows: "Dear 
Pastor: You will kindly excuse me and not deem it impertinent if 
I writo you. No doubt you will remember m:, beloved husband nnd 
tho weekly visits you paid him until he died. It ia just six months 
ago. I, too, ha,•o now contracted the dreaded disease of tuberculosis 
and will die shortly. Will you kindly come and see me! You know 
I eat nt tho bedside of my husband every time you came to speak 
to him. It impressed mo so much tbnt I would like to die as ho did. 
I believe thnt it ia the only true wny to salvation. But please do 
not tell father or mother about this letter.'' So ended this com
munication. I did not bcaitate, but went at once. And again I met 
with the anmo difficulties na before. Tho parents of the young widow 
refused to admit me. But as I pleaded with them, the patient over
heard tho conversation going on outside tho door, and after earnest 
rcmonatrancca on her port with her parents I finally reached her 
bedside. And a wonderful confession she then made in the presence 
of her parents, stating that tliere was aalvat-ion in none other than 
in Christ; neither :Mary nor any saint could help ua. She pleaded 
with her parents to permit mo to come again. I came repeatedly, and 
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every timo we dwelt upon tbe very things which afford a ■inner trae 
and laating comfort. She remained faithful in apite of the -riait of 
the Catholic priest nnd his anathcmn, in apito of parent■, aiaten, and 
friends. Three weeks after my fint visit she died. 

At the Bedside of a Despondent Patient. 
Ono of the most difficult pnstorol duties is no doubt tJio proper 

advising and comforting of such ns nro dcs1>0ndont because of eomo 
particular sins committed or becouso of on erring conscience. How 
often nre wont a loss to know what to say ofter wo seemingly haft 
exhausted our array of pertinent Scripture-texts and Bible-atorie■• 
which, we feel should surely convince our patient tbat Jesua is Hil 
Savior and that His blood clennseth us from alZ sin s. One reason 
why we quite frequently ore unnblc to o,•ercomo the fear or graft 
doubts that have filled tho heart of our patient and to speak the word 
that will :fill his l1cnrt with renewed confidence in his Lord and God 
and with good cheer, is thnt we cnnnot discern the rcnl cnusc or reason 
for such despondency, which nt times is 80 gro,•c thnt physicians time 
and again l1u·o pronounced it to be in onity. Yet in many instance■ 
it is by no mcons insonity; it is rather the voice of a troubled con· 
science, which insists that tho mnny nnd glorious promises recorded 
in Scripture oro not meant for l1im, os )10 believes liis sins to bo 
too great. 

If at any time we ore in need of dh•inc wisdom and guidance, 
it is at tho bedside of these most unfortunate people. If we are to 
be pastors in tbe true sense of the t erm, it is evident that we muat 
first know tho underlying cause for such despondency before wo can 
offer real, lasting comfort. At times it is o particular sin committed 
that causes such great grief. And it might be a sin ,vhich, humanly 
speaking, ia by no means in line with tl10 grave offenses of a criminal, 
but an offense which in the bour of weakness caused that person to 
stumble and fall, which the devil, however, holds up before him u 
so grave and serious that God cannot or will not foririve it. But how 
carefully does such an unfortunate person weigh his words in order 
not to reveal to his pastor the offense which causes him 80 much 
worry and grief I It is then tbat we must draw more closely to him 
to ascertain the cause of his fears and worries. · True, we must never 
aeem to be delving into his personal affairs. Graap the opportune 
moment and show that your sole reason for asking this or that quea
tion ia that ::,ou want to help him dispel tho gloom from hia troubled 
aoul b::, the help of God and to regain the firm confidence that God 
ia hia Father and Jesus hia Savior. If, then, finally the patient will 
tell what it ia that ia lying heavy upon hia heart, we in most instancm 
have won the battle. In Scripture we may find a story to fit the 
cue or at leut IIODle Bible-paaaages that prove beyond all doubt that 
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Paatoral Vl1lte. 881 

J'eaua came to aavo tl111t which is lost, and therefore him alao, and 
thus by tl1e grace of God eradicate every vestige of doubt and fill 
tho heart with hopo and good cheer. - Permit mo to relate the follow
ing peraonal expcriencca. 

Ono moming at about ten o'clock there waa a rap at my door. 
An nged mnn stood terrified without. Catching his breath, he cx
-clnimed: "0 postor, hurry, come to my home at once - the devil has 
been seen iu one of my rooms! Yes, he showed. himself bodily! No, 
no, pastor, do not smile; it's acrious, and it's true!" ho added with 
trembling voice. "My sister-in-law from another part of the city is 
there, too. She wm tell you everything she l1os eccn and heard. It ia 
impossible to describe it." I promised to come. Going with him, 
I tried to coac his mind, for lie waa visibly agitated. Among other 
tliings I nlso remarked that he need not feel embarr888ed if the devil 
hnd already absconded before our arrival • 

.After a few minutes we came to his humble abode. There sat 
Jiis wif e nnd his sister-in-law, terrified, ·1 dare say, "'ell-nigh petrified, 
hal'ing their eyes fixed on the bedroom adjoining tlie kitchen. Finally 
-one of them dnred to speak in a whisper, "There he is, behind the 
·door I" Without mucl1 ado I stepped into the room and gazed. behind 
tl1e <loo r. As was to be expected, tho devil had mado his escape. 
·"Ju st n I thought," said grandma; "I knew that he is afraid of the 
pnstorl" "But, Grandma," I said, "what has happened.I Waa it the 
first time t11nt tho dovil mndo hie appearance!" Thereupon the eiater
in-Jnw, who was n member of one of our sister congregations, began 
to tell of nll lier experiencce with the devil. For a full hour she 
spoke of the weird , .iJ3ite of the Prince of Darkness, of his appcar
.nncc in fuH regalin ond colors. And as she told the story, I sat and 
listened. An occasional plen, "0 Lord, open mine eyes, that I may 
speak the llropcr word," oeccnded on high. 

But of what nature were her ~icncca I In a most vivid nnd 
,drastic munner she told thnt for 'n number of years the devil had 
11er sonally appeared in her home. Ho came at all hours, by day· or 
nigl1t, in summer os wcU as in winter. Once he came at midnight to 
her bed and snt on her chest; for hours he tormented. her with his 
ghastly face. At nnotbor time he onme and sat on her feet, reaching 
-for her tliroat and trying to choke her. At still another time he came 
,nt one o'clock at night. She had heard a noise in the kitchen. When 
she arose to ace wlint it wos, sh.c found the devil sitting at the table. 
She dared. not leave the spot where she was standing. And she stood 
there until early moming in her nightgown, until the devil dis

.nppeared. And it wns 20 degrees below zero. "Pastor, I'll never 
-forget that night; no, never I And of late he follows me wherever 
I go. Yes, over in yonder comer he stood looking at me in a moat: 
-frightful manner." Thus she went on. 
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Finally I felt conatrained to interrupt her. Looking her 11quarely 
into the face, I 111id, "We never met before. and I never heard of. J'OII 
or of your experience until just now.'' "0 paator,n she rejoined. 

"please help me. I often heard that pastors can cast out derila.'' 
.Aa she 111id thia, aho drew her chair a little eloaer, giving me an 
opportunity to edge in. Looking into her oycs, I inquiringl7, in 
a serious tone, naked, "Lody, is it po88iblo thot this or thot sin 1111' 
heavy upon your l1enrt I" I had borely finished my qucation when 
aho suddenly screnwcd, rose from her sent, threw up both of her 
arms, and exclnimcd, "0 postor, you know it all, you eon look into 
my heart, you kno,v it all I" After I hod told her thnt God alone 
can know tho secrets of our heorts, I naked, "Whot did you dol" 
And now tho old grnndfnther who hod requested me to come urged 
her moat emphoticolly to tell ol1, to clear her conscience, nsserting 
"thnt tho pastor would certainly cost out tho deviJ." With quivering
voieo ehe bcgnn to relate. She stated that she lived near n railroad 
track and that @110 tole her cool supply from the enrs standing there. 
When I naked again whnt else it might be that wns troublina- herr 
sho rose from her chair and soid, "It is really ao, postor, you know 
it all. You know thot I fed my chickens with corn stolen from the 
rnilrond cars.'' Then she col1apscd. 

Now, this "'OS my opportunity. Said I: "My dcnr Jody, I om 
indeed not sur11rised thnt the devil follows you wherever you go in
oamuch ns ngninst better knowledge nud wiJfully you foUow bis bid
ding and transgress the Se,·enth Commandment of God's holy Lnw. 
Was it not your conscience thnt smoto you rotl1cr tlum the pcnonnl 
appearance of tho devil! You tell mo tl1ot you went to your pastor 
and asked liim to pray with you, but thot it wns of no n,•nil. But 
you never told him what sins you had committed, ond you never left 
from your sins, l1ow could you pray ¥ How could you expect. the 
Lord to henr you since you wilfully continued to trnnl!grCIS Hie 

holy will t Repent of your sins, lcavo from your evil ways, go to 
Jeaua and acek forgivenCBS witli Him. He stands rends to receive 
you if you will but come to Him." We prayed, nod I left. 

About three months later I ngnin met this woman. She assured 
me that now oll wns well ond tliot the Evil One hod ceased to come. 

* * * 
Not always, however, it is o grave offense tbot cau8C8 Sotan to

crueh the heart of him whom ho is afflictinir in such a monner. He 
deligh1a in doing all in his power to make the sins of him whom he
is haraaaing ao sorely, of whotevel' nature they may be, appear nt 
their wont and to lead him to utter despair. .And not olwaya are
we eucceeaful in our efforts to eomf~rt and uplift the unfortunate 
aoul, even if we were aucceaaful in finding out the underlying reaeon 
for auch pitiful atnte of affairs. Will you bear with me if I illuetnta
thia from peraonnl observation I 
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A membor who for fOl"Q' years had been 11 Toting member of 
.a Lutheran congregation (twen~-eix years member of my congiega

tion, nnd mnny years an officer in it) wu stricken with illnea He 
aoon recovered, but was unable to 80 to work, principally because of 
advnnccd age. During hia illness hlrend;, a peculiar frame of his 
mind had been noticeable. ''l{y aine. 0 my aina I" ho would cry. 
Thus thinp went on each week for aeven years. "My aina, my 

sine I" - and at every visit he bcgnn to toll of tho days of hie youth 
.nnd in particular of hie childhood, of hie father and of hie mother, 
how they tnught tho children to pray, but alao how they wore given 
1-0 drink nnd led tho cl1ildrcn to drink, too. "And I, think of it, 
Jlt1etor, when I was fourteen ycmrs of age, did as tho.v did. And thie. 
too, on Sundays. E,,cry Sunday, pa88ing tho church, the parsonage, 
tho llchool, wo went to the inn. And there we sat ond drank until 
latent night. Was it not terrible! l{y aine, my sins! What will 
this come to I What shall I do! I do not know I" So ho would 80 
on day by dn.v, year nftcr year. And he doily read his Bible and 
his pruyer-book. But there woe no change in his condition. ''My 
sins, my ins I Whnt will this come to 1" Whene,·er, in rending the 
Biblo, 110 would chnnce u1>0n God's grucious promises, bo wna satisfied 
thnt tlac o were not meant for him. And if I stressed these pronii808 
ns being intended just for him, 110 would ulways end by saying: 
"M~• sin!', my sin s I" 

.A few weeks ngo I again visited bim. I come duly prepared, 
11ot only to hcnr tho same story, but also to change my "attack," if 
I may so coll it. I met his "l{y sins, my sins!" with the following: 
"Thnnk God, my friend, that Ho hoe led you to a knowledge of your 
sine. Oh, how many of our follow-men continue in their eina and 
never realize that they are sinners, thus rushing to eternal perdition. 
How 

gracious is 
God in not permitting you to 80 on in your sine, but 

OJ>CDing your eyes to see your sine. From this you con readily per
ceive tbnt God loves you and does not want you to be lost. Then, 
too, you are aorru for your sine. Again you eco tho gracious working 
of tho Holy Spirit within you; it is Ho who hoe caused you deeply 

t.o regret that you hnvo sinned and thnt God has been offended b:, 
your sins. - But, my dear friend, do not now add this sin to tboae 
-committed by you, that you reject tho loving hand which Jesus es
tends to you, saying, 'l{y sine, my sine, - the.-, are t-00 great to bo 
forgiven!' Jesus died for you. 'God so loved the world,' etc. 
'Though your sins be ne scarlet,' etc. 'If any man ain. we haw.' etc. 
'The blood of Jesus Christ.' etc. It is the devil that urges 1ou OD 
to say and believe tbat your sine aro too great to be forgiven. First 
ho led you to believe that the ain was not 10 serious and dangerous. 
and now he turna about to crush you. Loo1i: at Jesus as He hung 
there OD the accursed tree. Lovingly He invites you to come unto 
'Him that He might giTe :,ou reet and peace and happineea." 
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88' Theolagical Oblener. - alrctll4•8ell1rf4'4tll4d. 

Seldom wu I able to present tho anreeteet ato17 ever told bl nob 
riohnea and fulneu u at tho home of this one-time aotiw member 
of my church. When I loft, I felt 888Ured that now the Goepel of 
Jena Obrist had been victoriowi. for tho patient had quiet17 liltened' 
and 

seemingly acquiesced. 
Tho celerum cenaeo ''lfy sina, my 1illl I"' 

did this time not conclude our conversation. Commending him into, 
tho 

gracious bands 
of our l!netor, I left him. 

And wbnt bnJ>pcncd I Two dnys lnter ho banged l1imsolf. A ter
rible blow for nil concerned I For thus cnmo to on end a life of one
who for mnny yenrs had been n do,,out member nnd an active otllcer
of tho church. Tho ,,crdict of tho coroner's jury ruled that he died: 
by his own hand, being irresponsible. 

OI1icogo, Ill. (2'o be co11tinved.) )!~. C. STBKUFERT, 

Theological Observer. - stirdjlidj-,Seitgefdjidjtlidjet. 

I. 2lmtrlka. 
91118 brr ei,nobr. ~nlii{slidj bell Uicrljunbcrtjiiljrioen 5nliiliiuml lier 

Wugliliuroifcljen 
Slonfefjion ljnt 

ball ~oncorbin•ctoUcoc in !fbcTaibr, Wuffrn• 
lien, bie ~rofeff orcn errnbt, i}ril, nnb <9riilinct uon unf crct Gt. i!oulfer 

<toncotbin au Sloftorcn bet srtjcofooic l1011ori11 cnn@n. crnnnnt. - ~i bet 
<!roffnuno bell ncucn 6tubicnjnljrcll in nuf crrt 6t.1!onifct ctoncotbia tuut• 
bcn a1uci nrue !llrofcff otcn, tUrof. ltlj. ,OolJct (billljct in mJinfir.lb, ~anf.) unb 
P. <!. ~ - 3riebridj (lii6ljct in ctrcucfnnb, 0.), uffcntridj in iljt i!eljramt einr 
orfiiljd. - Slic 8nljl bet einocfdjtief>cnen Gtubcntcn in unferct 6t. 1!auifet 

ltoncorbia lietriiot bief c6 nljt 634. mctuon finb et1oo 80 nl6 !Bifate tiitfa 
unb et1un 10 nu!S nnbcrn <Bciinben nli1uefcnb, fa bn[J bic 8aljI bcr in biefrm 
~aljre an1uefcnbcn 6tubcnten ctlua 44.0 lictriiot. Slic 8aljlen untedieorn 

innerljnlli bc6 6tubicnjnljrci rreincn 6djtunnfunoeu, 1uciT bet cine abet anbere 
6tubcnt bet ffanbibntcnffajjc fidj nodj fiit cin !Bifnrint cntfdjlic[Jt abet aui 

einem anbem O.lnmbc nul bet Slanbibntenffnff c mtllf djcibct. - il&er blc· 
. !Bitfuno bell Stticgc6 auf 11nf ere Wcmcinbcn in l!onbon, <!ngTanb, &etidjtet 
P. !B. iodj, bet friiljet jcllijt cine !Rciljc bon nljren in i!anbon "1ftat IDllt 
unb biefel ,\'Saljt bart cinen ~efudj madjtc: ,.i!cibct ljnlicn bie (Bcmrinbcn 
butdj bcn .Urico feljt ociittcn. Uina113icll fteljcn fie fidj nllctbinol jeQt liefjer 
all 

friiljet. 
P. !Batten&ctg atlicitct bod in f idjtlidjcm 6cocn. S>ie Q.lcmeinbe 

in stentifljtolun mu[J fidj allcrbinoi ftiiljct obct fpiitct mit bet &raoe einrl
neua1 Sfirdjcneioenhnna lief djiiftiocn, bn bic lease bell ict,igcn ~iocntuml 
in etlidjen ~aljren a&Iiiun. <Scljt lcib tut cl mir, bn{s unfcrc licibcn !Rif• 
fianlf djulen in bet Stricglaeit cinocgnngrn f inb." ·n bet St-rirgl3eit ljnt 
ia 

audj 
unf et Wcmeinbefdjul11Jefen in bcn lJcreiniotcn 6taatcn unb anbetltuo 
!Bedufte etlittrn, bic nod} nidjt 1111113 luiebet ctf ft,t f inb, luie unf ere fiJnoba(e 

~ljorbc &ei bet 
mcreontcnft)nobc 

1020 &etidjtrte. Wlict butdj (Batte, 
CIJnabe 

finb 
IDit babci, il&et bie !lJet(u~e 1jin1ucaaurommen, lueil in mandjen 

CBemeinbcn 
neuet <!ifct 

filt Wemeinbcf djulcn gelucdt luotbcn ift. S)al faM 
burcfj CBattrl Clnabc audj in i!onbon gef djrljrn. - il&et ben .. oa~unft• bet-
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